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TWO RIVERS GOLF CLUB 

NEWSLETTER 
 

www.tworiversgolfclub.com 

 

February 2021 

 

Positive signs are in the air!  The Covid-19 vaccine is starting to roll out, the 

infection numbers are dropping and the daylight hours are lengthening.  Not 

only that, but TRGC is about to hold its first tournament in 2021.  With all 

those good thoughts, let’s pay homage to one of America’s greatest 

songwriters ever, Hank Williams, and his uplifting song, Hey, Good Looking 

(What You got Cookin’?).  We have a lot cooking with TRGC! 

 

From Mike Morrow, Club President: 

I hope everyone has signed up for Wildhorse on February 20th; I look 

forward to seeing you there. Your Club Officers have been working through 

the issues that COVID presents to prepare your Schedule.  I feel that we 

have provided a schedule with a variety of local golf courses, including 

weekday trip events to Monterey, Carson City and Reno. Keep in mind that 

COVID might affect our Tournaments so please follow any protocols that 

might be set in place. James Snyder has been doing an excellent job with the 

Two Rivers Golf Club, Sacramento Web Site. I highly recommend viewing the 

Site for Club information, Tournament Schedule, Tournament Results, Club 

Newsletter archive, photos of events and more. The NCGA is still working on 

finalizing their 2021 schedule. The Senior Net Schedule will be posted early 

February. The NCGA schedule has something for everyone. If you enjoy 

Tournament golf, there are events for you. If it’s casual outings, they have 

many to choose from. Please contact me at morrowundesided@yahoo.com 

with any of your suggestions or questions. I hope everyone is doing well and 

hope all have a Fun 2021 Golf Season.  

 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 

Last month, I listed our officers and Board Members for 2021.  However, I 

neglected to thank the many people who gave so much time and energy to 

operating the club in 2020.  So, thank you to John Valdes, Club President 
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for the past two years, Mike Morrow, Club Vice-President for the past 

several years, Sandy Davis, Club Treasurer for the past two years, Judy 

Davenport, Club Secretary for the past several years and ongoing, James 

Snyder, Club website operator for the past several years and ongoing, and 

Dan Nelson, Club Handicap Chair for the past several years and ongoing.  

Renee Wildenberg did her usual great job of running our tournaments, which 

she will continue to do, and Nick Schiaretti did much of the arranging for 

our tournament sites.  Sandy Davis, Jim Svobodny and Tom Page served as 

club directors and will continue in those positions.  Cheryl Nelson 

volunteered to serve as elections officer last fall.  Thank you all for a great 

job with the club. 

 

2021 TOURMANENT SCHEDULE 
 

 

TRGC SCHEDULE - 2021 

DATE – TIME COURSE COST FORMAT DETAILS 

FEB 20th – 9am  Wildhorse (Davis)  $69  Shamble Cart/Green fee/prize fund (Possible shotgun)  

MAR 13th – 11am The Reserve $79 SP Cart/Green fee/prize fund * NCGA 4 ball (2 person better ball )qualifier 

MAR 27th – 8:39am Bing Maloney $56 SP Cart/Green fee/prize fund/RB 

APR 17th – 8am Auburn Valley $68 Better ball Cart/Green fee/prize fund/RB (Possible shotgun)  

APR 26th – 9:43am Pacific Grove (Monterey) $72 SP Cart/Green fee  (* $54 walking rate available)  

APR 27th – 11am Poppy Hills (Pebble Beach) $115 SP Cart/Green fee 

MAY 1st – 8am WildHawk $70 SP Cart/Green fee/prize fund *NCGA Public Links NET qualifier  

MAY 22nd – 8am Lincoln Hills $64 SP Cart/Green fee/prize fund/RB/SG 

JUNE 12th – 8am Empire Ranch $79 SP  Cart/Green fee/prize fund/RB *NCGA Assoc Club qualifier (Possible shotgun)  

JUNE 21st – 10am Empire Ranch (Carson City)     - Scramble Gold Dust West Hotel - Empire Ranch & Dayton Valley (cart/green fee)  

JUNE 22nd – 9am Dayton Valley (Carson City)      - Blind BB Two nights - DD & two round golf $176.00; one night - 1 round - G - DD $125 

JULY 10th – 8am Morgan Creek $69 SP  Cart/Green fee/prize fund *Senior Net Qualifier  

JULY 31st – 8am  Turkey Creek  $79 SP Cart/Green fee/prize fund 

AUG 10th – 9am Hiddenbrooke $55 SP Cart/Green fee (Possible shotgun)  

AUG 21st – 8am  Haggin Oaks $68 Mod MP Cart/Green fee/prize fund (* $52 walking rate available)  

SEPT 11th – 8am Teal Bend $79 SP  Cart/Green fee/prize fund/SG ** Club Championship ** 

SEPT 12th – 8am Castle Oaks $70 SP Cart/Green fee/prize fund/SG ** Club Championship ** 

OCT 4th – 9am Lakeridge (Reno)    - SP Reno –Atlantis Hotel - Lakeridge & Toiyabe (cart / green fee) 

OCT 5th – 9am Toiyabe (Reno)     - SP Two nights - DD golf $285 per golfer; single  - $399.00 -  includes Buffet Dinner 

NOV 6th – 9am Mather GC $71.55 Scramble Cart/Green fee/prize fund/RB ( $53.55 walking rate) – box lunch provided  

 

LEDGEND -   SP = stroke play; RB = range balls; SG = shotgun; Mod MP = Modified Match Play format 

 

NOTE: *For all the NCGA tournament events the TRCG pays 50% (one half) of the NCGA tournament entry 

fees.  All additional expensed are the responsibility of the players who qualify for the event.  
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The 2021 tournament schedule doesn’t quite fit on the newsletter page, but 

it shows all the dates and formats for our events.  You can use it to mark 

your calendar for the whole year.  The complete listing is on the club 

website. 

 

Most important, our first tournament is set for Saturday, February 20, 

at Wildhorse GC in Davis.  We picked this course for our leadoff event 

because Wildhorse has excellent drainage qualities, so we should be able to 

hold a great event even if the weather is rainy beforehand. 

 

Our next events will be on Saturday, March 13, at the Reserve in 

Stockton and Saturday, March 27 at Bing Maloney.   

 

Finally, be sure to plan to join us on our annual Monterey trip, set for 

Monday and Tuesday, April 26 and 27.  We will be playing Poppy Hills and 

Pacific Grove, both fun and challenging courses.   

 

NCGA QUALIFIER TOURNAMENTS 

Information from President Mike Morrow:  The NCGA website, 

www.ncga.org, will have listings for their 2021 Tournament schedule under 

NCGA Championships.  Some of the tournaments require qualifying through 

your own club and some don’t; the schedule on the website is broken down so 

you can see which is which.  The schedule also shows the handicap level 

needed to enter and sites to be played.  Registration for the events should 

open at the end of January.  While on the web site, everyone could also take 

a look at all the membership outings the NCGA has to offer and the courses 

they have lined up.  

 

TRGC WEBSITE 

James Snyder continues to update our club website to show the 2021 

tournament schedule and other current information, including the 2021 

membership renewal form.  This is a big job; thanks, James for your work 

each year to give us a better website.  Check it out when you get a chance 

and use it as a reference for upcoming events:  www.tworiversgolfclub.com 

 

RECRUITMENT AND MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL 

Welcome back, all of you who renewed your membership.  If you have not yet 

renewed your TRGC membership, the form is on our website.  Don’t miss out 

http://www.ncga.org/
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on the fun tournaments on our schedule.  As always, TRGC is looking to 

increase its membership base, so be sure to invite your friends, co-workers, 

and golf buddies from other groups to play in our events.   

 

SUNSHINE 

Cheryl Nelson is recovering from a pacemaker insert—she should be ready to 

go at this time.  Myself, I am about to undergo the same procedure, so I will 

be MIA for the first few events.  I plan to be back in action at least in time 

for the Monterey trip. 

 

NEWSLETTER INFORMATION 

If you have information or material that you would like included the 

newsletter, my email address is tpagefam@surewest.net; my home phone is 

(916) 488-6465. 

Tom Page 

mailto:tpagefam@surewest.net

